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CHARLESTON PREPARATORY

fipHE ssjssiem oftbiS institution a ilf begin On th
. U Hw JL!i(iqfi April, a4 tenaftiate oa the
utu atwr(V to JalT- - : The different Chsira will
be occupied as foltoas;. r lt

Anatomy ana ruysioiogy by r T. MILKS, At. ft.
Institates and Practice of Mediciue, by D. J

CAIN, M ft. : '
. Materii Mediea and Therapeutics, by F. PET- -
RE, PORCH ER, MD. : i

Obotetricg aDd Diseneet of Women and Children,t E. BELIN FLAGG, M, D.
The 'hair of Surgery ha been offere'l to a gen-

tleman uevin Eur..pe, who H Is hoped will accept
it. Should he not-d-o so, it will be fitted before the
ime appointed for opening the 8eieot.

Cliuicl lustroction will begrveu at the Marine
Hospital and Alms House, by Dra. D. J CAIN and
J. FORD PRlOLEAU.

During the Session of the Medical College of the
tftate or South-Caroliu- a, m mbers of the Class will
be exsmtned regularly on the lectures delivered in
thnt insiilutioii

The Siudems will be shown cases among the pa
tients of the Teachers, and such as can be taken to
the lecture room will there he exhibited to them
aud explained

The mest distinguished Surgeons in the city have
promised, whenever they can der-- o cooventenlly, t
periorm operations before the Class.

Doctor R LEBBY end J. s MITCHELL
who havsesclia large tbstetrical practice, will (as
well aathe teachers.) give the Students access to a
of their cases of this description, which they call
wnti propriety be allowed to visit. a

In short, ample Opportunities will be afforded for
acquinug practical, as Well as theoretical knowledge
ot the pfoteKsion- -

Her mortuary statistics prore that Charleston
posrises s salubrity f climate enjoyed by very few
cities in the world, and strangers are no longer de
terred from vistttug her iu the summer.

Board and lodkiug can be obtained (roa.3,50 to
95 a ve.-k- .

Terms, fity d.llurs, including examinations da
ring the win'rr.

Jsn.20.lH52. tlA S

GREAT EXCITEMENT
IN NORTH CAROLINA!

The Battle is bestirs, and 1 intendloiigm my way throngh forHOME IKDUsTUY!
YOU WANT TO SAVE A COUPLE HUN-

DRED DOLLARS, send sn your orders for
Turpentine Stills, Gipt, Arm and Worm

aimo, uraudy bulls, aud auy kiuu of Copper work,
rass, Machinery Jtc.
The Drices of tSiill-cMD- S. Arms, anil Wnrn,. ...

w ' - - - avas follows: By the pvond 37 cents ; or hy contrsct
' uarrei oiui-ca- p, Arsj. anu vrms, $400

00 ao do 45
do do do m
dn do do 583
do do do fits
do do do 65o
do do so 695
do do do 760
do do de gso
do do da onu

W

All Work will b warrantH tn, is n...k. c.
ad burninc exceDted. His wneir .ill K. .1.

iivered within fifty miles of R.l.irh at tt .V,,..,
notice ; aud if I fail to deliver Stills iu the timeI 9 a-

igreeu upon, i wui lorieil lor each day lost, to
he purchaser. '

JOSEPH WOLTERING.
Raleigh. Sept. 16, 1051. 75 j

ED Clover, Blue Gras, Herd grass. Millet
ana Liucerne, just received and lor sale by

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOU Co.
Jan. 27 1852. 8

GENERAL AGENCY.
THE andersigued offers his services as ageut

lor the transaction o' any business in tbe City ol
Raleigh, at tbe Public Departments, iho Banks. In
surants Office, A a

He may be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. All letters addressed to him will be
promptly attended to. and his charges will be mod
erate aud satisfactory.

KUFUS H. PAGE.
REFERENCES.

Gov. David S Rei I. Wm. Hill, Secy, of State
D. W. Court, Pub. Treasurer E. B Freeman, Clk.
Supreme Coo.t, Geo. W. Mordecai, Piest.of Bank
State, W.J.Clarke, Compt. Stale, W. H. Jones.
earn Uank Cape Fear, W. w. Vass, Tressuer,
t 5"K U K. Koad.

Raleigh an. 1st 1852 tf 1

Sprii Stock.
BOOTS. SHOES. TRUNKS, &C-- .

are now in receipt of oar Spring SupplyWE goods embracing every article connected
arilh the

SHOE AMD LEATHER TRADE,
which has been selected csrelully and judiciously
for our spring sale.

We sav w never offered t our friend and the
Public generally, a more complete or better selected
Slock than the one now offered to your inapectiou

Our Prices will be Low, Very Low.
The attention- - of Merchauts is particularly called

to this Stock.
DRUMMOND WYCHE.

Wholesale Dealers,
Petersburg, Vs.

MsrehS, 1852. 10. lis

Spring & Summer Goods

FOR 1852.
WIT. & R. 8. TU6JKER are now re--t

their extensive aod well selected
Stock of Staple and Fancy Goods to which your at-

tention respectfully invited,
Coutrixtiug iu part of the following

Brocade Poult De 8oi silk
Solid Col'd and White D

White Brocade Silks
Rich Plaid Charaelion Silks
White sad Blk Watered Do
Super Blk Gro Do Rhe Do
Fig'd and Sutiu Striped shalleys
Solid sud Fia'd Barege
Fancy Si'k Tissqes
Organdi Lawus
French Jackonete
Printed Muslins
Brilliautes
Plaid snd Solid Ginghams
F.ntrliah .nit Amaricaa Chintz
Dotted, Checked. Swiss, Jsckonet, Nainsook,

and Tarlton Moslms
Blk Silk Lnce Mautillas
Plsin snd EmVd Canton Crape Shawls
Rllr Silk I.sea.
French Work'd Collara, Cuffs, ChemUeUes

and UBder-eieev- rs

Rata mmA Jaeksnat Mflttln Bands
Scolloped Linen cvX rio and Reviere Stitch;

edH'dkf
Rw.se and Jaekonet Edgings and Insertiaje
Real sad mUstion Yalencietia Edgings
Ladies and Geote Kid Gloves best qeslity

Alexander's 8ilk Gleves
Rich Bos net. Neck sod Scarf Ribbons
Riik Prlna-e-a Bnttona and Trimmiaca
French forking Cotton, Linea sad CeU on

Floss, 4--0 x.c. .

March 16. HC2. 2

aarort A. Tobarce.
nrrstHCMR WANTING sometblOff ' flaoerlor frf

1 th6 riy"f Haeaog7 fiegars, Chewing slid
Sm-kf- ag TobaoBOt-wil- i not be dtsappoiotet) by calL
ins at the Urag- - ure.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

V vrirv

AGENT, COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DRY 0OODS AND OR6CEKTJ3ROKBR,
KOJOBKOVDWAY,

B. STITH tender hi service to tbe Mer- -A'.J cbsnts, Plsaters.and Cittseiia of North Caro-
lina, and to Southern Merchants' generally, as
AgeQt. Commission Merehsnt, and Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, in the City ..f New: York; and wifl
atteiMtto any basiness iri hi liiie--eith- er in -

The tale ofProduce or Mercaandtn,
OR THE PURCHASE OF

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 'Crockery,
Shoes. Hats, Furniture. Carriages, Mu-

sical and Agricultural Instruments,
Sagging, Rope, Drugs, Medi-

cines, &c. tfC.
He 11 itlerg himself, as s purchsser of Goods for

the Souihi rn Trade, his experiencehaving been
engaged for the last Sixteen years in the retail trade
in tbe middle and lower pati of North Carolina and
in tlieci y ot Kaleigh will enable him to give en-

tire aatisfaction to the Merchants who may entrust
to Dim their orders. Unconnected with any esta
blishment in New-Yark- . and devoting his whole
tune to acquaint himself with the value of Uoeda of
every description, attending the auction sales, and
being preseut o Improve every opportunity to bene-
fit his ruslomers, he can save more th n bis cita

isaians to the Merchant, and the inconvenience
and expense of a trip 10 New-Yor-

I be fact that Goods are constantly varying iu
prices snd styles, snd always decline as tbe sesson
ad ranees, is known to ail in the hat.it of buying tioods
in New-- i ork. A great advantage will ttierere be
afforded to the Southern Merchants in having a
competent agent, whose interest it will be to avail
himself of every opportunity for their benefit, a.id
who can, through him, keep op their stock by get
l 113 goods as their business may require, and avoid
tbe necessity of laying in at one time a heavy stock
tor the reason; and the inconvenience of a large

nt of hiUs fslling due about the same lime. He
can also gel bis good more frequently, and of later snd
more desirable styles, snd st lower rates, and there-
by keep op a constant excitement and attraction.

Marchaut, and other persona disposed to employ
him. will plevse forward with their orders their re-

ferences, or tbe nameoof firms with whom they
usually tienl in N. and in all instances h

ill give them the peiereice, unless be can fill their
orders on belter terms elsewhere. He asks but one
trial of his taste and judgment to insure future or
ders- - His commissions will he two snd a half per
cent- - Address A. U. Stitm, New-Yor- k.

REFER TO
Ex. G v. Chnrles Msoly, Raleigh,
Wm H Hi, Eq Her'y of State, Ualeigh,
G W. Mordecai, Pres. Bank of Suit N. C. Ra

leigh,
Dr J O. Watson, Pres. Ma In. Co. Rsleigh,
D. W. Home. Esq. Oisnge Hill, FloriJs,
Henry Brysn, Columbia, Alabama,
Matbew Shaw, Esq Washington, N C
B F. Moore, Alto Gen. N. C. Raleigh,
Hon. J R. J. Daniel. VI. C. Halifax. N. C.
Andrew Juyner. Esq. Weldo'q, N.C.
Beimel B. Bell, Esq. W a raWr Alabama,
R. H. Lewis, Esq. Greensborotjgb, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee Esq Talladega, Alabama.
Thomas Hill. Esq. Baker County, G.o.
New-Yor- k Feb. SO, 1852. ly 15

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
SET 000D8, AT WHOLES ALB,

IN CHARLESTON, & C,
C. Sc E. L. K E RR I S OA &CO.- -

HAVE, snd are continually receiving, by
CHOICE GOODS, which they

are prepared to soli et a small advance on the Sterl-
ing cost. A look at tlieir Dress Goods wi.l well re
pay he trouble Their Slock of Hosiery is large
and complete, and iu Prints, many Styles will be
found, notgeierally kept in this Market.

V. dr E.LKERRISON.
Noith West corner King t Msrket Street.

Feb 9th, 1852. tf U

To Cotton Planters.
AiQ QC.dEXKrEv

GUNNY and Hemp Bngging, 44 inches wide.
and twine.

ALSO
150 pairs M tn and Boy's Broeans.
Men and Boy's Kip Shoe tees.
Women's leather Bootees, with a general assort-

ment of Shoes.
Black and white Wool Hats.
75 Point and Duffle Blankets,
Cradle Blankets, J.BROWN.

No. 9, Fayeitevillo St,
Raleigh, Oct, 6th, 1851. 81

CORN STARCH is now extensivelyORVIS and held in high eetimation for th pre
paratiou of Puddiuus. Blano Mauge, loe Cream,
Pies, Custards, Cakes, and Diet for Invalids. Ii is
a very healthful aud uuumous article of d et, and
gives general satisfaction

A supply just received aud tor sale by
P. F. PESCUD.

March 23, 1852 34 tf
TO HICflOlSTS AND ENGINE BUILDERS I

C. J. Simon & Co.
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

IV O 71, MAIS STREET,
RICHMOND,! VA.

OFFER for snle a large and varied agsortmeit
suitable tor Machinists, suck ns:

tfprcHca's superior lvat steel Files, ewbrccine
every style nsea by the trade.

Qeiiuine Mousehole end other Anvils 100 to
268 lb.

Solid Box Vices, the most durable article im- -
ported--

Cojltor Key and Plain Vice, all sixes.
Smiths' Bellows, warranted 28 to '8 inehes.
Genuine London Emery, warranted pare.
Genuine" London Emery doth, all ixes
Naylprs Cast neef.sqnnreaSoctagon and round

do (t n saeets. No. 13 to 17.
de Shear and Blister Steel.

R. 11 oe &. Co' Circular Saw. from 8 inches to
5 feet in diameter.

Lead pipe, all sixes.
Block Tin. in slags ar-- bars.
Street and lab-sp-e tef .

Italian, Russia and American Psckipg Yarn,
Gam Elastic Packing,
Gsge-Coc- ks of various patterns, for Locomotive

and Stationary Engines.
Oil Cocks and Coprfor Engines,
Machinists' Steel Squares, assorted,) to 9 inches,
fateat strew Wreaches, to 21 .inches,
Salter's Spring balances for Locomotives, ;

Boiler Rivets, Engine Belts, 4r.c.! Ac
' Which we offer at lew prices for C ash, or on the

a nat time, 14 punctual customers. '

Qrdets from distance promptly attended to, and
tbe Goods delivered at either of the Rail.Road sta-tio-

iq the City, free of fxpeoae.
Richmond, If. Mturch 29th. 1852. 41 ?

SALAD OIL1
O DOZEN Fresh end Sweet ; just received at
fs the Drag Store: nf, :,:'.

: , ,VLHAMS.HAYWQOD &.CO

Oswego Corn' Starch, -
F yon arf food of good Pnddiegs, Pia-- (us-tard- a,

fo. try It. For sale by
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A- - CO.

P10 of u orts ; j?oaeri$ft, wp), powder, r
flisks and shot charger, a fine assortment orpock-- J

et and table cutlery,, the celebrated Pjoe India steel K
rasors. mortice locks, with white ' mineral knobaJ !

from 0 cents Is 94. Improved rim lockav Ne Ha--j .

veo locks, catrkntera rim lockj riiuipgdoor,locks
:, oestmrniivre iocatoeai toca, novei-t- y

rock with mineral knobs, mioerai locks wilh Ja-
pan moantioff. mortice, locks with iron bolts and
keys, mortice locks with white knobs, rural, lock:
w.vu wane mineral anons, ptate loc&s, soioce-aoB- se

locks, mortice closet locks with brass fronts, chest
locks, horse locks, fuuey bunhed pa--1 locks, fin p
tenUdroppcd Japan padlocks, rinx drop latches
BoTwis night latch, improved bow latches, cup-
board lock latches, porcelain knobs, the heat ever in
this City or Slate, mineral door knobs, screw, ma-
hogany and pearl white door knobs, mineral draw
knobs, furniture knobs, peail white bell pull, sxle '

pulleys, Blake s side pulleys, wardrobe hooks. Ian
cy csat and bt book- -, wludow springs blank
shutter hiiiges, A C. PalmeiV window balt,Clarke's
butt hinges and superior east butt hinges, Curtain
pina and h mdles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars aud chains, cloth, sbe, and horse brashes.

AUo, Carpenter's, Cooper's. Tinner's, and Black-
smith's Tools.

Also, nails, screws, scythe-blad- e, sheep shears,
brass lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grubbing hoes,
spring-balauc- e. plyera, spades, shovels, hoes, and
irons, pans, vices, pumps, Buck's pateut improved
cooking stove, and in short every thing needed by
Urtuersand mechanics in the hardware line.

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIM-MINU- S,

such as carriage axles aud springs, car-
riage bands, patent leather hub bunds, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured inarooa, damask
alpaca, extra fine cambric, and fringe. On hand, al-

so, a fill supply of CARRIAGES and BUGGIES.
Smoke-hous- e, Jail, and Bank Locks mad to or-

der, warrauted not to be picked or broken, and to
give aatisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute sny
and all work in irou, steel, bra, coppei , das. Gnn
a ad pistols made to order. A Iso, strainer for Tur-
pentine Distilleries.

All orders executed promptly and in the best
maucer. If the subscriber does not sell lower then
any body else, and do good wark at fair prices, then
be will give it op.

Encourage home industry. Now is the lime.
Calj en the subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
North Carolina, or seud your orders bv Utter.

JOSEPH WOLTEUING
Rsleigh, Sept. 16t 1851. 78 ly

AaiEKlCAN A.VD

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
UaJer fA Direction of Aaron Haight Pal

mer of Neva York, Count ellor of the Su-

preme Court of the United Statu, for the '
following object.

I Conducting professional basiness in the 8a-preia- o

Court of the United States. Especial atten-
tion will be given to esses of California Land titles
coming up en appeal.

8. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims,
in Isw or Equiry, against the United Hta'es, before
Congress or the Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before Boards of Commissio-
ner. ,

3. The settlement of sccnunts with the State.
Treasury, War, Navy. Post Office and Interior De-

partments, end obtaning the rrmiakionof Fines.
Penalties, and Forfeiture, for alleged violation of
the If evenue, Post Office, or 01 her Laws,

4. Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Foreign Governments,
snd procuring Lmd Warnnts and Penaious un
der the various Pension Laws of the United States,

5. Collections generally , embracing Debt. Leg
acies, snd Inheritances, in the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment of Funds in the United States
and State 3i neks and Loans, aud wu Bond and
Mortgage of Freehold Estate.

Mr-traLa- was Director of the New Yobk
ano Fossick Agcnc which he established

in 1830, and which became extensively and advaa
tageoosly known ia all pans of the commercial
world He has visited Europe twice on the busi-
ness of said Agency. His second tour Was made

immediate aaspioes of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild dc Sons of Loudon, with their rpecial
letters of introduction and credit in his favor to the
different branches of that House, and their oorres.
pondents iu the chief cities of Europe, en business
connected with the negotiation or American Stocks
and is favorably known to man? of the loading for-
eign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the legal
profession abroad.

All Commuuications addressed, post-pai- to the
undersigned, will receive prompt aod faithful at-
tention 99-- He is soUly authorised to settle' the
Agency Busiue and Concerns of the bUe firm of
Palmer k Suetben

Tianslatiensfrom the leading Enropeaa Isngua-g- es

executed with fidelity snd despatch.
Ollieo ontb side of Pennsylvania Arouse near

the Treasury Department
rx?- - Refers to the Heads of Departments and

Bureau at W,.higl00t tDu. o Senators and
Members of the two Isst Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER
At Willstd's Hotel.

Washington, Feb. 1st. 1S52. 0

MRS. WOLTERIltG
IT E8PECTFULLY announces to tbe Ladies a
JLw avseigu " surrounuing country that she is
now receiving her FALL ai.d WINTER STOCK
f FANCY GOODS, embracing Chios aeoda fin.

iron-sto- ne dinner-sett- s, lea-set- ts, and cape end sau
cers a one as ever Drought to this City.

Also. GROCERIES of every description. MU
StUAL INSTRUMENTS, Ac, which will be sold
low. lor caa.

Just received, a fresh supply of CONFEC--
nUNAklEtt.

Thankfol for pest favors, she solicits a eentin
nance of the same.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 15th, 1861. y 7S

JUST RECEIVED.
60 pairs Mens' fine Cslf Pegged Boets.

12 do do Morocco and Patent
Boots. 1

12 pairs do do Opera do
24 do do Jenny Lind Shoes.

Made by soperior workmen and of the lateet style
N. L. STITH.

Jsnosry 31. 1802. 10

CLOTH SACKS AND FROCKS.
TT7E have on hand a very large assort meat of
w v u.u.. oaoas ana k rocks which are new

selling very cheap.
,0,E L-- "arding 4 00.

December 4Ui, t8
T. 0, WORTH

Conmlnlon aud Forwarding IHer
cbaut

Wl UMLN GTQN JV. C.
Joty I st. 1851. 53 jJp.

SAVAGE & MEARE&

AKD

FOtWlitJG lEKCkliXTI.
WiUUSOTOK, N.C.

August 8th,1801. ly 4S

KOSSUTH HATS.
) I WITH and without Piomcs.

Jst received aud for sale by
Wi. IL k R, 8. TUCKER.

AND,pxgtuSoeamI
RICfliTlOXIb. WAM-i ftI Ir i- !Kru has .lti5wwtvo? II

3wO
I'eHtt nnden-lgne- mannfactnro and offer for sale1 the following article at Northern prices sPortrait Frames, richly ornamental and plain'cilt

PicturoFram.es of gilt and fancy wood aad gilt
Daguerreotype Frame, a large aad eeantifnl as-
sortment of new goods
Looking C.lass Pistes, of all sixes and fitted in
Picture Glnsa, Frehcb, first oaaltly, from 56x36
inches do w
Plat Glass, for stores and dwellings, furnished to
order
Composition R Jscttes, of all sixes, for builders' in-
terior work

ALSO,
Old Work re giU and jobbing in the above branches
Picture Glass ent to any pattern and large sixaF rench Mirrors furnished to order.

ItrConntry oideisby mail will receive prompt
attention. .

FRANCK & CLOVER,
193 Main st , between th and 10th st.

KlCn"QPd- - July 13. 1851. 87 l.y.
PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS

In Cloths, Cossjiuercs. Vesting:?,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING-- .

&c., &c, &c.
T5je.WrH Fai., about closinghas nothing to do wilhthe cheap Goods nlliiiS atPROCTER

NW FAF0MR 600DS'

. isaa naein.
Successor to thefirm of Oliver St Procter,

Signer the IS. K. 15. r.
Doors open from 6 j'cloek. 1. 1 to 9 P. I.

ADMISSION FREE.
HAVING purchased out the entire interest ofI : Olive 1, in the late 8rm of Oliver fc
Procter, f avail myself of the very first opportunityto inform the patrons of the said firm of tl.e fact andto solicit, from them a continuance of their supportsI have just eceiveu-- s beautiful supply of goods ej-
ected by Mr Oliver, with great csre.from tbe latestmpnrtatrons, embrscing

Cloths, Cassimeres and .Festingt of every co
lour and grade, Dress-Shirt- s, Unda .shirts.Drawers, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, &c , 4cIn fact, everything usually kept by Merchantrsilors or Clothtes. I shall be sssi..,d by MrGeor. L. Gould, an experienced Coat cotter land apupil of Mr.OI ver-a- fact, having been Oliver

Procter's coalcutter f. the last fourteen months.I shall have charge of the pantaloons and vest
myself and I have had exclusive chareo ofit in the late firm for the last five years

Every thing will b done tbst can be done logive s itisfsciio.. snd to render the estsblishmentpoputsr with its patrons. Profoundly thankful forthe pat ronage so liberally bestowed npon as as afirm. I shall endeavor, by assiduous attentiorf tobusiness and a desire to pleo-e- , t a,erit iu contino.

1SAACR0CTER.
, ALS- O-

ON HAND AND AM RECEIVING, dally
nrge sssortment of CLOTHING, of every desert

tion end style, of my own and Northern Rttnnfae-tn-reall of which, being made under my own
I can fully recommend. I P

Stage Line to Raleigh,
Subscribers, Mail Contractors from Fay-ettevtl- ie

to Rsleigh, will
this day, with new and c mfort.ble Coaches,"

mTfrocT0' DriTers- - Th fsre Is
thessme before. The Uoumi

Wh,Dthe"rir,e' ?iF'' HoUl. In R?
wiU boconveys to such other Ho7,P

The hours of departure will be, pt.l furt be? notice.l half, past 9 P M. from Fayette ville, and at 2 P
nMmitted attention, to secure a liberal share ofth.

MITRDOCK McKlNNON.
DAVID McNEILL:

Fayetteville.Jnly 1. 1831. 34 tf.
Uraudy, Whiskey, Wine. Ac

keep constantly on band a large supply of
FtfBeh Brandy of every grade,Oal and New Apple

.Brandy,JiinA.;i.a .i i a a

ie toaong!tbola,and Old Pnre Rye WbJs--
Double and Single Rectified Whiskey,
Ohainpagne, Meu-a- . Sherry, Port, Malaga and'" jne,
New England and Old Jamaica Rum,

nuitanu vio,an or which we offer for sale yery low.
PEEBLES, W HITS, DAVIS, dsC.-..-

retersburg, March t6. 1852. 23 tf
Yl vunnaies aud Soap. '

ia( Bo
Caudles

Sporm, Adamauiine aod Tallow"
7too coxes very superior Washing Soap, "

"""! .ant;. ui luncy 00809. iTOr SSle bT
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAyiS dk Co.

Petersburg, March 6, 1852. ' 33 tf
Oilk! (lilatt oii.m. - aBn Z uiI II li b "LONS -o-rted Oil.; for

JB.VfjFHjr' fsmliug. Baraingia Lamps, jMi--
:iioery, sna.Jrmtng purposes Also, s fresh snp- -
pi, jiurcvei.cu ot g Bpcr snd Lamp Oil, Also,
a supply or the best burning Fluid 1 have ever had
AUo. a good sifpply of Olive Oil, r.esh snd sweet,jast received hd for sule low by

, V. F. PESCUD.March 23. 1852 ,3 tf

Bakery,
BankBL Petersburg. Ta. . ..

fF- - Av T, MUil.HKAD respectfully inform th;
Merchapls of North Carotns, and otber v'yu

iuug the City, tbat tbey ar prepared to furnish,,
CaaCKtps by the aLobssle, bxit thsp aud as
cheap as sny House in tbe State. K'

' '

-- Waiei, Hotter, bor and Soda Jfc4ers L
vrays ffeah oO hand. , v ' ': : ' '

C'AglvS Jtr TBI BaV .
-

March. 28ih, 1862., . . .; gt 3Q

' FVeah Irusr. inMlirlnM:AiL I
T'T.Vt, 7 T

300 Psctage newreeerv ing tor tbe Springn iid at the Drug Store of
WJLt.IAMS, HAYWOOD Ao.

0 : Hats for tbe SeanoU. ' '
. '

1TGAsHIONBLE. Black Moleakin. latest style,.
IT madeTieplerF w v. 1 1 ,- - -

ranniai tinhorn and Palm Leaf Hit, 3
VhH6 kftctUlaclv fonn4 Crown Uai.' c: "ill sf5..

Call and examjoo for yourselves. ., ,.. ,rii4
I BRQfYJf.- - -

' Rfloigh, March 30, 1852. ' ' " '
.

T K 3 8:
For the Sel-wokJ- J3f wni ltdnil r
For Um Vaokly, 3 p iub ; la idfiaM $3 iV

RATES OF ADVEKTISINO :

vntTijratKTrs.--Far eTery 18 liaca. flrst buertioa Jl;

olvrrti-emc- nt insettoi hi 0 SeraJ-woekl- y, win ! appear

n the Weekly, frw of chMje- -

to tbe Editor aoit to roo-Al- l.

REGISTER
D K AM JO .

. ai n a 's i hjN a ' k tarn m

mmnm mm.
Tire subscriber having recently refitted Ilia office

with a new. beautiful and extensive assortment of

COOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

is prepared to execute, with ncfttnM, eTery raxiety f

ALSO

iu the bet tts, and at but a trifling advance on North-

ern prices. To enable him to do this, be baa received
an assortment of beautifully enante'ed 'ard. of dif-

ferent sizes, aud fancy Stationery, with which be la
prepared to fi:i order for Bail Ticket, Circulars,
and all descriptions of

Bronze and Fancy Colored Printing.
He has, !. aii assortment of eitra-siie- d type for

KAXHOTH FOSTERS and SHOW BILLS,
and will spare no pains to render perecl "fttiafacfion
in the execution of all work with which he shall
be entrusted. S EATON GALES.

c. b. iioor,
rescifully announce to the Ladies

WOULD of Ralrigh, and the public
genera Hy. thai he ha recently returned fr.B the
North with a new, beautiful and splendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C-- , &C-- , &C-- ,

which he ii pivpsre.1 to aetl lower than such article
hie ever been aold in ihia market at any previous
time. Having himself paid ('eat attention to the

ul hi aid, he is confident that, for Beaa-t- T

nJ fashion, no saperi.tr stock was ever before
exlirbited in .North Carolina.

Hi as3rtment is made up.f a very reat variety,
and cdii-is- in prt, of the following articles:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gokl and Silver Lever Watches. Auchor Clinders
VeMical Escapem- - nU. Gold ana Steel Uuard (haini
eU. Keys, together with a large assortment of

Breast Pins. Finger Kings, Rar Kings. Gold and
Milvcr Pencils, G .Id Pen. Thimble. Medallioas,
Uo!d Hearts and Crosses. Mantel Clock. G..ld and
Silver mounted Cane. Card Case. Toil, t Bottles
and Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes. Ches-me- n and
Backg.imrnon Boards, Si eel Pen, Gilt,teel, GIohc
and Satiu Beads, Jet Combs, Segar Cases, Razor
Straps, Puaee dc , 4rc

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver Table, Tes, Deneri, Salt snJ MrMtard
Spoons, Lsdles, Snar Tongs, Batter Knives. Silve-

r-man nted Cocot Nois, Castors, Candle-Stick-

Snuffers and Trays, Ciikc Biskets, Coffee Greqne,
Hrittanin Ware, in setts or --ingle peices, Silver and
PlaiedCups, Silver and Ivory Napkin Rings, &c,

SPECTACLES.
Gold. Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a , new article t suit
the eyes of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted iu any frame, at any notice.

PCRFl'JICKY.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder Shaving aud Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A large assortment of soperior Raxora, i'ecket
and Pea Kuives, also Dirks and Bewie Knives.

laUSlCAL, I.fTUIIEXTS.
Spanish Guitars, Violius, Clarionets, Flutes,

Fifes Gaitsr and Yiolic Strings, Extra Violin
Bows &c 4c.

Watches and Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to the
department, those persons having articles to re-

pair may rely on their beiog well sad faithfully
executed Gold and Silver manufactured to order.
Highest prices given for old Gold and Silver

TO S POSITS 11 Elf.

PATEJtT

mn BABHEL 8ELrRETO!VllHli AVND REPCATUI6riSTOAjS.
C B. Root hss also received a fine lot of Doable

Barrel G'in, Rifles, Pistols of all kinds, Powder
r laexs, Sbot Hags, tsira Dags, raexages ei nam-win- 's

Improved Elastic and Indented Gun Wad--
diug.c.

Western Hotel,
OrriHIS HOTEL, a short distance West of the
tjLj Capiiol Square, is opened for ihe sec vnmxla-tinr- i

of the Travlling Community, and the Proprie-
tor would be mach pleased to board goalie men by
the week, month or year. He wilt use his beet efforts
to please and render comfortable, all who may vtsti
him. and he respectfully solicts a share of pablie
patronage His Stable will be attended to by an
active and attentive Hostler.

WM. T. BAIN.
Raleigh, Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES- -

FURTHER up ply of Tooth Soap and so-

perior Teeth Brushes, for ale by
P. F. PESCUD.

November 13th, 1S51

BOOT AND SHOE

DEPKEN would rspictfully announceMR, the citizens of Raleigh and surrounding
countiy, that he still continues to carry on the above
business, in all Us branches, at Mr. Woltering's
Hardware Store.

Thankful for the liberal patronge heretofore ei.
ceived, I aaaore the public th 1 1 will give an

eraal satisfaction to those who entrust m with
their work.

HENRY A. DEPKEN.
Raleigh. Jan. 9th. 1852. 3

JLcok. at Tbta.
0"k4TKOt lbs Cat Nails and Brads 4 to 4aOVrlJFO Bale Vi gialaOinahnrg,

100 puces Bleached and Brown Shirtings end
Sheetinss.
Prime Old Java Coffee,
Laguira and Rio Coffee,
Br .wn Clarified and Lotf Sugar.
Superior Green Tea, and Old English Mas
urd. For sale by

J- - BROWN.
Kaleigh, March 16, 5832. 23 tf

Good News for V.nvja.
W. PECK d-- CO. keep constantly on band iSUDnlv of C.ttnn RmA U-- 1 Si., ..i

Raleigh, March 15th, IS52. 33

tr e

JOW receiving 4f the North Carolina Mosic
' Store,'' Splendid wanoV t men t of Piano from
the Celebrated! t factory f --Ksale A Gaehle, Balti
mere, who received the first Preminms three years
in succession, in 848, 1S9 am) 1 850, at their an-o- al

Exhibition of the State of Maryland.
Ga d PiAno, in a modern style, hsndsome

wood - $850
do do with- - carved ornsmentS' fretvi

7ftq $1000
Squsre Pisno, splendid carving ornamental

s'yle. No. 2, , . $450
Square Piano, splendid carving Gothic tyle,

"So.3, $400
Comprising 6 Octaves either ai Rosewood' or

Mahogany. Built i m F.ntire Ja. Frame
SdOABs Piano, splendid carving orn am "d

l'e. Drawing No. 2, 450
. do do d do Gothic

s'J1. do ' do 3 400
do do square ror. case, rgee Tablets,

on a larg Jsh stand. do do 4 375
do do round do do or tiara'd with

modern mouldings, do do 10, 375
do do do do plsin 6nih,

ofsuperio. wood, do do do J50
do hollow cornered esse, ogee

Tablets, on a scroll stand do do 5, 350
do do do do do on

. modern legs, do do7-- x, 358
do do square cor case, Goth, pattern

Tablet and octog IeK8, do do 9 335
do do holiow do do plain Tablet,

and oelogsn legs, do do 7-- 8, 323
do do rquare do do plain leg

Comprising 6$ Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable style case, orna

mented whh moulding, 300
do do hollow cornered case, and 8
cornerd ogee legs. 280
do do square cornered cae, gothi

Tablets, legs to mat, h, 280
Comprising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bv.

do do hollow cornered case, on a scroll
stand. Drawing No. fi 275
do do dc do do on turned

legs, 250
do do square do do fancy Tab-

let, leas to atci, 250
' do do do do do plain do 245

Drawings ol the above nn.ib-r- s can bn seen at
the Music St ire, 01 when desired any number can
be sent tn pei wi hirg to examine.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Bristo Board, superior quality. Albums, Tinted

Board. F abera Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Can,
vitss in tbe piece and on stretchers, various sixes.
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Pnlrtt knives. Pal-e- tt

cups, Maul sticks, blsrk and white Craon,Vc.
$--c. in short every thing necessary foi these tasteful
and beautiful accomplishment.

Pnino Covers, Uutia Petcha figured and plain
lined with c 01 h, in order to secure the Piano against
iho dampness tf the atinogj here, s new and splendid
article.

A choice selection of new snd popular Mqsic this
dsy received, and for sale by

K. W.PETERSILIA.
Rsleigh, Jan. 5th, 1858. 2

Ear Sale of Public Eaiuls in
Florida.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the nnNOTICE will, in pursuance of law, otfpr at
Pablie Auction before the Court House door in
the several counties, as hereinafter sotted, the fol-

lowing valuable Lnn'b, located by State a ithority
as part of the grant of Congress to said Stale, for
prposes of Internal Improvement. The Land
were, in good part, selected immediately after the
U. S surveys, and sre believed to embrace some of
the best in the State fur the production of Corn,
Cotton. Sugar, Tobacco and Tropical fruits and
others mely sdap-e- d to the Turpentine and Lum-
ber business. The Land will be offered ia half
eigh hs

In Jefferson County, on Monday, 12th April 1852,
aboot acres 26.640

Madison, Monday. 19th, about 5.5C0
Hamilton. Monday, 2Ctli, about 2.440
Columbia. Monday, 3rd May, about 3 120
Alachua, Wediiasdsy, 5th May, about 9,520
Levy, Monday, 10th May sbout 20,480
Marion, Monday, 17th May, about 58,840
Hernando, Benton, Monday, 2 lib May

about 48 610
HUlsboro Saturday, 29th May, 4,890
lbU.Ma One fourth cash, the other three

fourths payable in three equal auuuainstalaients
with interest iu advance. Or if any purchaser pre-l- er

it. fire per ceut. will be deducted from the cre
dit instalment upon the payment of the whole pur-
chase money at the time of sale.

DAVID S. WALKER.
Register of Public Lands for the State ol Florida.

Tall ibassee, January 28th, 152. 3m 9

MEW YORK
WIRE RAILING WORKS.

PUBLIC attention is invited to a new improve
ment In manufacturing iron Kuilinra. firaiinir Sic
niade from iron rods and Wrought iron, designated

Wire Railing.It is the most mrrirui kxcloscsb for public
or private groonds, farms, oemeteries,' bslconies,

atbors, etc. eta.
Window Gnard aud Gratiitgr.

Foe stores, dwellings. Ions tic ; asylora-i- , prisons,
steamships dec. Iron Bedsteads, a jth wire suckiogs,
me guards, coal and ore screens, and a. variety of
articles too numerous to mention, which this inven
tfoo Is sOsceptjble of, possessing conveniences never
before known, resulting from the improvement for
which, this article - was patented. Fur elegance,
combined nith strength, for tbe beauty of its ionn
nierable variety of design, and especially for cheap-
ness, (at one half era than cast-iron- ,) it is altoge-
ther unrivalled by any thing V0t offered to the
public. The plan of ero?sing the rods is so contriv-
ed that each binds the ether, and thus a out an
support is given to each individual part af lite whole
structure, It is believed that fabrics farmed of the
the largest wire, and manufactured in this manner
will endure at least five times the violence that a
Cast- - Iron Raiiipg in ordinary ne is capable of
witbsrttnding. Prices vary from 30 cents to 1)2 per
lineal foot. The subscriber also manufactures

WHiE FENCES,
for enclosing farms, railroads, parks, lawns, etc.,
g43ranteed to reist cattle, horses, sheep, etc. which
are beComisg extensively need, and grtstly distin-
guished by lightness of appearance and olegapee of
form. Being inipvrceplibio st a eherr distance, tho
vigw is thus oujuterrppted, the prospeot aalnjored,
ana me oesuty 01 i.nascape natmpaired. 1 be
fence is madp on an eatirety new btani' beine
portable, yet eecore. Tb whole rny be taken
down and transported with the mei facility 'as
ordinary iron reea.- - Price from Sl.fOto fiS r,
rod, iocludipg roa .Pots, from 12 to 16 foot apart.

Inquiries or order addieseed tp tb Proprietor will
HW v. J'a w0e, Oa VV

JOHN BWfCKERSHAM,

Wajtanotwa 240 Broedway , ... - ,. 0 ...
Woomw Wira.Railtng Wm )( d 61

N. B 8ilvev Medal awarded by American Inst!
ute, 1850. B ohxe Medals awarded by Frsnklin
tloeitiia. vlStT1 and 1848 t '4 i

Jannary ftibi 185L 0 . ; , ; - 3m

A NOTHER supply just rtcsivsd and fb iale
A by W. H. j-- R. S. TUCKER.

United States
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

Wholesale Warerooms,
NO .177 & 177iMARKET ST-(tort- li

Side above Fourth)
AT THE " RED DOORS "

nn HIS New and ExtensUre READ V Made Clo- -

O
ab.

l
taing establishment,

n-- . .
recently opened

.
evJ t

oauao.wers, oners inducements to Southern sn
Western buyers in regard to low prices an. I im-
mense variety of Slock, rarely to be met with.
The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron,
age, has been such es to Warrsut their offering
Clothing at turn nally lorn prices, and carrying oat
the system or Lmgt Salet mitd Small PrtJUt V

ff jT Orders from any part of the Uuited States
promptly executed and with especial car.

IKE ED, DUOTUEIl dc CO..
Philadelphia. Peon.

P. 8. Facilities will be offered Buyers to pur-
chase on tegular credit. Usual discount allowed
to Catk Butert.

Dec. 15ib. 1851. ly 101

D. G. LOUGEE,
Dealer in Clockt, flalchcs, and Fancy Goods,

Alo, Caitfectionsrv .Cigars, and Van. t'es.
Sign of the Big Watch,

GOL.DSBOUO'. nr. c.
Q7" Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry neatly re-

paired
January. 18o3- - 3

Pianos, Pianos, Pianos,
fPHE undersigned has sold snd put up in North
1 Carolina, within the past two years, upwards

of TWO HUNDRED PIANOS and the cn-atan- tly

increasing demand for them is the best evi-

dence of the quality of my manufacture. All orders
for Instruments must be addressed to.

RUH.N'S Pisw Manufactory
No 8 Liberty St. Baltimore.

tAul of Prices
Piano in beautiful Knsewood eases, boiltofthe

fines material, of the latest styles aa I improvements,
metallic plate and entire metallic frames, cost a
follwws.- -

6 Octave SCO to $300,
64 " 250 to 1350,

7 ' 3t0 to t500,
Grand Pianos from 500 to $1000.

Oct. 31 1S51 6u, pd80

Journals of the Legislature.
of the Legislsturt of 1850 1, forJOURNALS Office.

Paics 13
Feb. 27th. 1 852. tf 1

HOOFLAN'OS GERMAN BITTERS.
Just received snd for ssle bv

P. F. PESCUD.
January llth. 1852. 4

UPPER PART of Ko. 18S, beingT 142 feet on Newhern Street, and running
thrnogh to Edenlon Street.

Apply to me, or, in my absence to Dr. Scott.
H. W. MILLER.

Feb. 10, 18-S- 12

NEW ARRAiNGEMENT.
TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BALTI

MORE aSD NORFOLK.,

SEADOARU AAD HOAi"OKC

Pnblie are informed th.it (he ears areTHE regularly on the Seaboard awl Roa
noke Railroad, connecting with the Baltimore St ta
me- - at Norfolk, and with the Wilmington train at
Weldou

The Cars leave Weldoo, d.ily, at 3J ,,'ol.iek,
P. M, and arrive at Portsmouth at 7 P. M., in
time for the Steamer for Baltimore.

The accommodation sue freight tntiu leaves W el--
don ou iuesuay, ihursJayand Saturday mor
mog, at OA octocit a. mv connecting with the
Steamer at Black Water for Edenlon and P ymouth

I he steamers otng and Scliulix are now running
daily (3nndaye excepted) betwecu Black Water,
Udemon ana rtymourn

OWEN D. BALL, Agent,
S $- - It. K. K. Company,

Portsmouth. Vs.
March 20th, 1852. im 23

Cash For Old Coddct.
rilHE highest price will be paid by tbe Rsleigh A
JL Gaston Rail Roud Company for old tapper

Apply to the subscriber at the Work Shop of the
company.

ALBERT JOHSON.
MarcS 3tnd, 1S52. tf 34

Bird Seed.
CANARY, Rape, and Millet in store and for

saw by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD,

A SMALL LOT in pint bottles in prime order
M for sale ay

WILUAMS, HAYWOOD CO.
March 29th 1852 26

Important Arrival.
30 piece Marlboro Plsids and Stripes,
3d doxin Costs Spool Cotton,
40 doyen coPd dp to

J.BROWN.
Raleigh, March 3n. ' 8.) 2. 28

.. Vood Ncwtfar Farmers.
1 fi doaen Weeding Hoes, for sal by .

J.BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30, 1852 26

SiratMt Water.
CONSTANTLY o hand at the Drag Store of
V WILLIAMS, BAY WOOD fc CO.


